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What you see in Niue is what you get. And what you get is endless. One of the world’s
largest uplifted coral atolls, some of the world’s clearest water, the Huvalu conservation
area, and much more. About the only thing you don’t get is a crowd.
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CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: Sunset in the desert is a spectacular sight. (OJM Photography); Our tented enclave amid the red dunes. (Justine Tyerman); Justine
(right) and friend Margy about to head off into the Sahara on their camels; Close up, camels have the most quizzical faces. (Andrea Boccini).

I foundmyself
reluctant to

remount and plod
back to our

campsite. I doubted
I would ever pass
this way again and
wanted to savour

every second.
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Justine Tyerman travelled courtesy
of Innovative Travel, a New Zealand-
based travel companywith 28 years’

experience. Justine flew Emirates
fromAuckland to Casablanca,

Morocco return.

JUSTINE TYERMAN finds herself mesmerised by the wonders of the desert

W emetour camels at a
base in theMerzouga
Desert on the fringeof
theSaharaafter a

45-minute4WDdrive fromthe town
ofRissani inMorocco.

Closeup, the single-humped
dromedaries, as theyarecorrectly
named,have themostquizzical faces
with large lips inapermanent smile,
small hairy ears, bushyeyebrows,
two rowsof longeyelashes toprotect
their eyes, andnostrils that seal shut
against theelements. They look like
acaricatureof themselves.

Cleverlyadapted to thedesert
environment, thecamel’s hump
stores fatwhich theyconvert towater
andenergy, giving themtheability to
travelup to 160kilometreswithout
water.When they stop todrink, they
can takeonastaggering 130 litresof
water in just a fewminutes.

The stately creaturesobligingly
folded their kneesoncommand,
allowingus to climbaboard.Our ships
of thedesert thenmade their stoic
wayup the steepdunes ledbya tribe
ofblue-cladBerber boys. Iwas
mesmerisedby the tall graceful
shadowswecast asour caravan
climbed the sharp redsand-dune
ridges, and fascinatedby theprints
left behindusby thecamels’ thick
footpadswhich splayout as they
walk, helping themnavigate rough
terrainandshifting sands.

Thecoloursof thedesertwere
chameleon— theyplayedgameswith
myeyes, constantly changingwith
the light and shadows. Froma
distance, thedunesappeared
terracotta-red, but closeup, the sand
was ripeapricot, glowing in the late
afternoonsun, andafterdusk, awarm
beige, thecolourof thecamels.Had
it notbeen for their brightly-coloured
passengers, the animalswouldhave
merged into the landscape, perfectly
camouflaged.

As the sunbegan to fall fromthe
bleachedblue sky,wedismounted
andclambered to thehighestpoint
ona sanddunemountain, just 55km
fromtheAlgerianborder.

Sunset in thedesert is a
spectacularphenomenon, adazzling
kaleidoscopeofburntorange,
crimsonandgold. I heldmybreath,
transfixedas theblood-redorb slid
behind the shimmeringhorizon ina
final displayof fire. Theheat radiating
off the sandwas intense, butwhen
Iburiedmyhandsbelow the surface
itwaswonderfully cool.

I foundmyself reluctant to
remountandplodback toour
campsite fordinner. I doubted I
wouldeverpass thiswayagainand

wanted to savour every second.The
surrealityof theexperience
continuedasour camels graciously
knelt downoutsidea luxury tented
enclaveamid the reddunes.After
fresheningup in theensuite
bathroomsattached to the spacious
bedrooms,wesat aroundacampfire
andwereentertainedbya troupeof
highly-talentedmusiciansand
dancers fromSenegal andMali.

Ourhosts servedusdelicioushors
d’oeuvres, chilledwine, beer anda
lavish three-course feast ofMoroccan
salads, tagine, couscousandplatters
of fresh fruit.

Later in theevening,westumbled
to the topof a sanddunebehind the
camp todo someserious star-gazing.

I laybackon the sand, stillwarmfrom
the sun, and scoopeduphandfulsof
theprimordial stuff, acutelyawareof
the sensationof the finegrains
runningbetweenmy fingers. The sky
was immenseand the starsdazzling.

Weeks laterwhen I arrivedhome,
grainsof Saharan sandwere still
embedded inmycamel-riding socks
andshoes. I shook themout andkept
the tiny redgranules ina little glass
jar, a timelessmementoof thedesert.


